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The next issue will be out in the second 
week of March

OCC: Onondaga Cycling Club is a Central New 
York State non-profit organization that facilitates 
the participation in the sport of bicycling. The 
club schedules and conducts bicycle rides, tours 
and sporting events from March through Novem-
ber. Meetings and social occasions are held 
throughout the year. Our Web-site is at: 
http://www.onondagacyclingclub.org. The OCC 
email discussion list (listerver) can be subscribed 
to from our Web site.

Decals available! 

If you want a decal with the OCC logo and in 
OCC colors, please contact Bob Ruth. The decals 
have the adhesive on the front, so they should be 
attached to the inside of the (car) window.

PROBLEMS WITH YOUR MEMBERSHIP ?

If you have paid year 2007 dues and the mailing 
label on this issue of the Spoke-n Word indicates 
2006, or if your address is incorrect, your name is 
spelled wrong, etc., please contact Bob Ruth, 
membership chair at (315) 451-0685 or email at 
<ruthrob@msn.com> 
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Renewal Information

This issue of the Spoke-n Word includes the an-
nual Club Renewal Form for year 2008.  Check 
your mailing label.  If you see 2007 to the right 
of your name, you need to renew membership for 
2008.  The Renewal Form needs to be returned 
with your payment.  This is important for two 
reasons:

1. The waiver at the bottom of the form 
(and the MINOR RELEASE on the back, 
if applicable) needs to be signed and 
dated in order for us to provide insurance 
coverage for all our members.  Anyone 18 
or older must sign this waiver to renew 
membership.  If you do not have under 
age children listed as family members, 

you can skip signing the minor release on 
the back.

2. The treasurer collects mail from the 
Post Office box. He deposits the checks 
and sends the forms to me.  If you just 
send a check, it may wind up as a dona-
tion since I may not get the necessary in-
formation to update your records and you 
are counting on someone to remember to 
tell me that a membership has been re-
ceived.  Then, I will send you a form to 
complete anyway because we need the 
waiver to be signed and dated.

I will send membership cards for renewals with 
the Ride Schedule mailing in early March.  Any 
questions, e-mail Membership Chair Bob Ruth at 
ruthrob@msn.com or phone (315) 451-0685.
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Board of Directors
Club Officers

President Bill Goffe
Vice-President Bob Spear
Secretary Claire Reichl
Treasurer Mike Lyon

Board of Directors and Assignments

Fall Century

Membership/Insurance
Newsletter Editor/Advocacy
Banquet/Mailing
Racing/USCF Liaison

Web Developer
Ride Schedule

Bill Goffe/Anne 
Diekema
Bob Ruth
Gianfranco Vidali
Carolyn Sterritt
Sam Sampere/
Marcello Prattico
Marcello Prattico
Rich Veenstra

Cyclocross
Merchandise
Time Trial
Publicity
Cartographer
At Large

Jochen Woicke
Kelly Wheeler
Sam Sampere
Wayne Miner
Bob Spear
Chuck Dominick

Other Positions

Earth Day Clean-up
Annual Picnic
Vacation Ride
Point and Mileage
Long Distance Riding

John Baker
Chad Bradshaw
Jim Price
Jim Price
Jennifer Barber

Almost 4th of July Century
Equipment
E-map Designer
Listserver Admin

Jennifer Barber
Jack Lancette
Jeff Palmer
Tim Bingham
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Annual OCC Banquet 
- A Reminder

by Carolyn Sterritt

This year’s banquet will be held at the Spa-
ghetti Warehouse on Saturday January 26th, 
2008. 
Hors d’oeuvres trays of fresh fruit and chesses 
will be available at 6:00 with dinner served at 
6:45. Dinner is your choice of Spaghetti Feast, 
Chicken Alfredo, Chicken Parmigiana, or Lasa-
gna Platter. There will also be a vegetarian option 
or two available (last year I had pasta with grilled 
veggies). Dessert is your choice of cheesecake, 
turtle cheesecake, tiramisu’ brownie, or a choco-
late sundae. Once again we are able to keep the 
price at $20.00 per person and children are free 
with reservation.

Please make your reservation by sending your 
name and the number of people in your party 
along with your check to:

Onondaga Cycling Club, PO Box 6307 Teall 
Station, Syracuse, New York 13217.

This year we would like to celebrate the success 
of.  b.i.k.e.-Syracuse,  (bicycles and ideas for kids 
empowerment) and welcome Kat Oot-Coffey and 
volunteers to the banquet and help support their 
efforts. There are several ways in which we can 
do this: 

With your financial support, your donation will 
help provide the basics of healthy meals. The hot 
breakfast and the lunches prepared and served by 
generous volunteers on Saturdays (throughout the 

year) are important cornerstones of the program. 
Your donation is tax-deductible.

We can also donate non-perishable food stuffs 
such as sports drinks, bottled water, canned 
foods, cereal, juice, and snacks. Donations of pa-
per goods, Styrofoam plates, large trash bags, and 
plastic silverware and cups are needed.  Super-
market gift cards are easier to manage (they shop 
primarily from Sam’s Club and Nojaim’s on Gif-
ford Street). I am sure any grocery gift card is 
appreciated.

Cycling related items are also needed – bicycles 
new or used, new helmets and safety gear, tools 
and tire repair kits.

Your time in volunteering is also important. In a 
speech recently given about the b.i.k.e.- Syracuse 
program, two of the girls in the program de-
scribed their experience not in terms of the activi-
ties they participated in but in their appreciation 
and fondness for the volunteers. More recently, 
one boy who left home called a volunteer in the 
program rather than turning to a life in the street. 
There are not words enough to express how im-
portant this program is for the inner city youth it 
serves. The program meets every Saturday of the 
year for riding and activities, and during the 
school year on Wednesday afternoons for tutor-
ing.

For more details about donations or volunteerism 
please go to the web-site at 
www.bikesyracuse.org
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B.I.K.E. Syracuse Up-
date

by David Baker

 The kids have shifted into winter mode starting 
with the Highland Forest camping trip which in-
cluded plenty of snow. The bikes were left in the 
garage because of the weather but everyone got 
plenty of exercise with the usual first snow of the 
season shenanigans. Large appetites resulted and 
it's a good thing they did because when the 
thanksgiving feast was served, it definitely went 
way beyond the usual camping fare. The volun-
teers truly went all out for this one!  There are 
some great photos at www.bikesyracuse.com.      
With the cold weather, the Saturday morning 
breakfast meetings are in the basement of St. 
Lucy's church on Gifford street. This is just a 
couple short blocks over from Skiddy park. There 
are a few diehards who ride in the snow, but 
more traditional winter activities like skating and 
XC skiing are part of the winter schedule. OCC 
members are certainly welcome to join the kids 
in these wintery sorts of things and the 
b.i.k.e.Syracuse calendar of events is now posted 
on their website. Visits to community events and 
institutions as well as Wednesday tutoring all 
continue. The kids will stay busy and spring will 
be here before we know it!     Ride warm!

2008 Special Olym-
pics “Pedal for Med-
als” Ride
The annual “Pedal for Medals” Special Olym-
pics bicycle ride will take place on June 25-29, 
2008.  Mark you calendars now to reserve your 
spot on this four-day 300-mile cycling adventure.  
It’s a great way to kick off your cycling season!

Riders and their bicycles are transported to beau-
tiful Saranac Lake in the Adirondacks from 
Dwyer Park in Preble on the first day.  On Thurs-
day morning the group cycles from Saranac Lake 
to Canton; Friday from Canton to Watertown; 
Saturday from Watertown to Oswego and on 
Sunday from Oswego back to Dwyer Park to 
complete the ride.  Ride through some of the 
most beautiful country anywhere on a leisurely 
cycling vacation.  If you like cycling, you’ll love 
this ride.

The ride provides full support to all riders includ-
ing a full time EMT, expert cycle repair and 
SAG.  Three hearty meals each day and water/
snack stops at approximately 20-mile intervals 
keep the riders fueled.  Riders are accommodated 
in hotels (double occupancy) throughout the 
ride…no tents or hard ground to sleep on.  Enjoy 
great post ride camaraderie each day.  Build great 
memories and find new friends.

The best part of it all is that the money raised 
goes to Special Olympics, an organization that is 
recognized for its diverse programs of skill de-
velopment, training, and competition for children 
and adults with mental retardation and other in-
tellectual disabilities. You can help by doing what 
you like most…riding your bike.  Each rider 
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needs to raise a minimum of $650 to participate.  
For those who raise more than the minimum, 
there are special awards that include ride shirts 
and jerseys.  Why not register today?  Get to-
gether with your bike-buddy and sign up.  Check 
out the web site at www.pedalformedals.org to 
learn more and register.

NEW THIS YEAR: The ride committee has 
added a special one-day metric century ride to 
accommodate people who cannot take time off 

during the week!  The one-day ride takes place 
on Sunday June 29th and follows the Oswego to 
Dwyer Park route.  These riders will ride with the 
main group and enjoy all the ride amenities of the 
full ride including the final day chicken barbeque 
at Dwyer Park.  Riders are required to make their 
own transportation arrangements.  Learn more on 
the website or contact Special Olympics at 315-
473-2933.

Do you recognize these fellows?  Photo provided by Dick Matthews and Jack Lancette.
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The Trike Town Project

The Jowonio School is a pre-school that has been a 
nationally recognized pioneer in inclusive educa-
tion, where students with disabilities are educated 
with their typical peers.  It is located on East Gene-
see Street in Syracuse, across from Nottingham 
High School.

    Jowonio is now developing a Trike Town and 
Amphitheater Project for its playground.  This pro-
ject offers another opportunity for club members
to be involved in a cycling-related activity in the 
community.   Elsewhere in this newsletter is a de-
scription of the project and a request for financial
support.  The club is also considering having a 
volunteer day next spring or summer to help with 
construction.  To learn more about the project or to
discuss donation and sponsorship opportunities, 
please contact

Peter Irwin
Friends of Jowonio
315-445-4010, ext. 215
pirwin@jowonio.org

See next page for further information on how to 
support the project.
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ABO$T T'E T)I+E TO,N  . A/P'IT'EATE) P)OJE2T S$PPO)TING T'E P)OJE2T

! #ould li)e to su--ort the develo-ment of
the Tri)e To#n & Am-hitheater at 8o#onio9

Name:

<om-any >if a--lica@leA:

Address:

Phone:

FaD:

Email:

Amount:

>-lease chec) oneA

Enclosed is a chec) made -aya@le to:
Friends of Jowonio.

Please send an invoice to the a@ove
address9

Please charge myGour credit card
>circle oneA:
H!SA            Master<ard

Name as it a--ears on card:

<ard Num@er:
ED-iration Date:
Three Digit Security <ode:

Than) you for your generous su--ort9

The neDt -hase of 8o#onioLs -layground is
under#ay9 The focus of the Tri)e To#n and
Am-hitheater ProMect is road safety, gross
motor s)ills develo-ment and dramatic -lay9

Tri)e To#n #ill resem@le a small city #ith a
-aved trac) surrounded @y childOsiPed
@uildings such as a gas station and iceOcream
sho-9 The trac) #ill have mini sto- signs, a
traffic light and crossO#al)s9 <hildren #ill
learn to carefully cross streets and other
lessons of cycling and -edestrian safety9

Tri)e To#n #ill @e fun and develo-mentally
a--ro-riate for all children of 8o#onio9 !t
#ill @e -articularly useful for those #ith
s-ecial needs9 They #ill @e a@le to receive
-hysical thera-y in this fully accessi@le and
-hysically challenging area9 Qo#ever, everyO
one #ill @enefit from the reinforcement of
safety rules as #ell as the motor and s)ills
develo-ment that freRuent visits to Tri)e
To#n #ill -rovide9

The am-hitheater #ill @e an inviting -lace of
eD-ression for children #ho love to -erform9
!t #ill also -rovide an ideal venue for school
gatherings and -retend -lay9 The stage #ill
@e ram-ed for easy access @y all children9

BENEFITS OF T)I2@2AE )IDINGC
♦ Tricycle riding is a great fullO@ody
activity that increases @alance, leg
strength and control of trun) muscles9

♦ The reci-rocal leg movements of
-edaling mimic those of #al)ing, hel-ing
emerging #al)ers  to develo- strength
and motor -lanning9

♦ <hildren #ho are not a@le to #al)
inde-endently can use an ada-ted tri)e
to move among their friends #ith
freedom and self assurance9 Ada-ted
tri)es offer virtually any child the
o--ortunity to eD-erience the fun and
@enefits of riding9

♦ All children can use tri)es to negotiate
s-eed and direction, -ractice turn ta)ing
and develo- safety and social s)ills9

Par)ing Lot

Playground

Tri)e To#nAm-hitheater
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